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HA??v 3IRTHW to Sd Hamidreek on
January Hazel Crook on Jan. 24th
and Pauline Tilousi on January 3.4th,

haa a Son

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wampler, of Berkeley
California have a bahv boy. His name is
Brooks. We all w* sh to say we are hapny

the Wampler family; and we hone all of
them feeling fine now.

3yi?arless Cum

So man;** of you like to chew gum so
maybe you will be glad to 'mow you can buy
gum without sugar in it so it will not
nurt -our teeth. S 0 m« the dentists are
giving it to their patients now. How a~
oouh ordering some, 'V. Store ,canager Han-
nah

Sick Mist

Mrs, Maude Smysfella has been Reeling bad
so she and her daughter, Rebecca, went uo
to Hilltop last priday morning and got a
ride to Peach Springs with pamona ,r

the ?fail Lady.

Uelmer Uqualla has been hairing a hard time
with a toothache but is fetter today.

Jorigine Pava had ab 05.1 and had to go to
the Kingman Hospital to have it taken care
of. Tonita , Frazier, and Jorigine are
living in Peach Springs this winter,

Henry Hanna went to Phoe-ir Tuesday riorn-
ing in the Public Health Ambulance to have
his eyes examined for glasses,

V

Mark Hanna hurt Hs hand this morning
while sawing wood; it is going to be al-
right. Ha dabbed a sharp stick in it.

Mrs. Lemuel paya is real sick today with a
very bad sore throat, "r. Collins is
giving her medical care under the direction
°f Br, Jilliam Henry the Grand Canyon.

Mr. Juan Sinyella is in the Grand Canyon
Hospital. He had an oneration tMs morn-
ing and Hr. Menry says he is doing fine,

Vincent T'ratahomigie had a bad cold but is
getting better now.

Belmer Uqualla and Glenn Paya fell down on
the rocks and cut thes.r arms the other day,
A little Ist Aid **ixed them right uo,

frs. Peed T,
atahomigie had another vary bad

nosebleed and had to go to the Kingman
Hosnital. She has been staying with Mrs,
Joe Montana in Peach Springs **or a counie
of w»eks.
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Sunai, Arizona

Official TTeather Report
High Low p ain

Jan. 10 ~ 47 37 .04
Jan. 11 55 39 .01
Jan. 12 51 42 .20
Jan. 13 62 46 .12
Jan. 14 63 47 .00
Jan. 15 57 36 .00

—A.v.C.

Council Meeting Held Saturday

The regular Tribal Council Meeting was
held at the Cay School Saturday, Jan*l2, ,
IQS*7

. Chairman Juan Sinyella and Sub- 4

the Grand Canyon for this meeting. The
yearly election was not held; it was de-
cided to wait until the next meeting so
the election could be done according to
the Constitution.

,fiss >farian Putesov came home last pridas
morning with the vail truck. She had
been in town on Hisiness.

Bennett Hanna and T‘ Teslev VT are
looking fine and both are fat according
to ,fr. and urs. Collins who saw them at
the Christian Indian School near Sodona,

Jack Jones and nephew, Uelmer Uqualla,
hauled sen? big logs home to burn. They
got their wood down below the tillage.

Juan Sinvella called down Sunday when be
got back home and said he and William a *

Henry Hanna got stuck in the mud and hr :

to work for two hours before thev couL
get out. It rained all day Sunday. K

also had a blow-out.

Jack Jones, c tanley ,ramka.ia, and
Iditicava are trimming cottonwood tree" s

this week in front of their homes.

Andrew Manaka.la painted his house green
and white and it looks good.

f
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Mr. Lee Marshall is working on his new .

house now. He hopes to get it finished
this Spring.

9

Austin Fanidreek has a new hat band; he »

made it out the binding - »

mas stocking. p e is a blue *4 ’
bow in his coat and T ’Tallin Burro is weagjp
ing a red yarn bow in his iacket. *

'V.
* Raymond Putesoy looks good with bis new . »

hair cut. f|';
’¦ L 1

*
*Mrs. Juan Sinyella called down on the

eohone and said her son, T'V*ne, had a J; '

nice birthday party la r t Saturday. He f
got lots of presents from the 22
who came to w'sh a happy birthdav. V’


